Herald Camera-Men Tell Their Story

A Second Boston Tea Party

Chip of the Old Block

French Army Soon to Retire From the Ruhr

In the interests of peace, Mrs. Roosevelt (right) and the smart New Englander on the right who is quite unafraid of her social position.

Pirates?

Took part in a drill before the Governor of Massachusetts.

Masons Make Members of Our First Continental Congress Live Again

Big Ben Gets a Bath.

Houses, liquor, and loot were fire-damaged.

Gangsters afloat in the harbor.

Another Franks Case Tragedy?

Sned

Stolen

Irritated by the situation, Mrs. Roosevelt changed her clothes.

Her Majesty, the King, and her husband.

T. R. Quits Navy Department

New Propeller for Giant Ship

Scraping of Ships Cost More Than Building Them

Home Again

Theodore Roosevelt. Theodore Roosevelt changed his resignation as controller so that he could run for the presidency in 1924.

Mrs. Mary Panet Whitney, known as Mrs. Teddy Roosevelt.

Winston in Paris. Mrs. Dick is away...